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l;>enator he.nry M. Harren 18 the youngest ot the senatets small,'group
of newspapermen.

The lean ;5 year old Harren has been In the bUa1nes"$ from the time he
WAS 12 when h1sts.'ther ahow6!1. h1m the Itbctok shopu work on the Albany
Ente~r1oe. He and hls five b~othere were trained in the pr1ntlng and
ed1tlngbus1ness and "Dad" et111 keeps his eye on the operat~Qns at
Albany although the senator 1s 1n chargt as editor'.

Harren had three years at servioe in World W,ar II before returning
home to go to St. John's unlversity at nearby Oollegeville. Heroamad
a while after gradtlat1ng, v:rork1ng on we·ekly newspa.pers in Texas and
!~e'W MexlcO ..

He took over the Enterprise in 19S0 and two years ago launohed a
weekly at St. Joseph, the Dispatoh.

Harren bas been Q.ot1ve 1n the Albany Lions olub and 1s a director of
the 5tearhs county agr10ultural eoo1ety.

In 19.5.5 Harren's first aeasl0Ut he was til member of the eomm1tt,ees on
agr1oulture. game &nd t1sh, la.bor, pUb110 welfare, soldier's home &nd
soldier' 6 welfare. and tOlr/ns and oountles. He also eerv·ad on the .1nter1m
comm1a~lon &tUdj'1ng ~i1thll01dlng ta.xea and pla.ns for the stRte oen1lenn1m.l.

bsn. Henry lil. Harren has printert s 1nk in his blood. The JJyear old
edl tor of the St. JOHeph Dispa toh ota-rted lcJork on his dad' S wSEikly, the
.Alban] Enterprise, \",hen 12, and 1";[8.8 been at the trade Hinoe. Be is one
of six sons of H.. B. Harren, all of' Itihom were trf:iined in the prlnt1ng
and ptfbllah1ng trade.

Atter nearly three yea.rs in the servioe in Vlorld War II \'1-1, th .B.,tl
eng1neers batta110n (l~orman(ty inva.sion, service1n Fr~noet 13$);.~g~'PJ.l ~$;nd
Germany) Harren returned to edit the Enterprise and. al~ent st. ;JOhn"s
un!vers1ty, Oollegeville. In 1949 and 19,,50 he \-forked in v'8.rXout( .
capa.c! ties on \.,,;eekly p.e..pers in Texas and NEni M.axioo. He return~d #In
19.50 to t~.ke over the F~l1terpr18e and this ye&.. r started the St. J'Osepb
paper. Ita first issue was July 16.

14ean\"ihile he he ld a Job as news OOInnlGn te. to!' on Alb8,ny' 8 ra.di0
station I<"'A~. He 1s seoretary of' th.e Albany L10na olub, d1reetorot 'bh~
bteaI~ns Oounty Agricultural SooietJ'. As sena tor from the fortY-61:tth
distriot (stearns oounty) Harren \-.r111 cauous w1th the Oonservatives in
tbls t his first term.

He is ,3L wetnber of v&.rious Catho110 groupe. Be \~nd ~n18 ife t Kather1r
If!arrled four :;10 i:;'!"8 t h(:~,ve three chilclren.


